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~aflbr m8, my carthly fûtiier, your character ana doom inilils dreadrul
At hie pleroied fect to fail; potoofGahlyWrwi cnt* Why forbtd nme? helb menrther; i:O ?Gd8hlyWrwihcno
jess is.my ail insU. be ilbroken,» but muet be " fuLfle F"-

8uffrme~runntohni;Rerald of .Mercy.
Sufererua eneo itm;

* Ohtm aitr 'love 'tehm; THE STATIONER AT THE FAIR.
* Then my homp ahbeaven odbe

i Lvin fors-àake gauad amiling '<A stationer, being at a fair, hung ont
Lovu me no gosk heco , his pictures. o? men famous in their kinJ3 -

Bardi te bear isyour revilîag; among whi-ch 'ha had aise the pict&-ure of
Yet fer Jess &Iis drose. Christ. Divers men boughit according te

1 Yes, theegh alithe woxld haxve chdM their &overa faucies. The soldier buys
Father, mother, sister, friend- de 1 hiq Coesar, the lawyer hie Justinian, the

Jesx teyer will forbid mal pbysician bis Gàlen, the philosopher his
Jesus love me te the sud!1 Aristotie, the peet hie Virgil, the orator

Gentie Sheperd, un thy shonider bis Cicer,, and the divilie. hie Augustine;
* Carry me, a sinfui lamb; -every man after the dîctation, of his

Give me faith, and make me bolder, own leart. The picture of Christhung
S Tillwith thee in heaven 1 bm. st11, of les price than the rest; a poor

shopinan that had -no more money than
WÀVES 0F FIRE. would purchase that, beught It, sayin,1

'Now every-one bath takon away hie god,
A traveller ini the Sapdwich Islands, lot me have mine.' Thus, çwhiIst the

'while visiting the voeneo near Hil 0,100vretoua ropair to their riches, like, irds
witnessod- a wonderful phenoinenon. Asto their nests; the ambitions to -their
ha as sitftig at lunch. on a higlh ban 1,-hoflouUrlke butterfiies te, a peppy; the

,overlooking the trater, 'with bis face turned strong te thoir holds; the learned te their
f.o aveid the intense heat, he was startled arts; atheiste te theli sensual refuges, as

:ya noise like the rushing together 1>' doge te their kexne8ls; and politicienus te
bodies of water, and was obligea te run tojtheir wit, as foxesýo thoir heles; the devout
,escape the great heat. The wvhole suet> cesoul will have ne other sanctuary, fix upon
of the lae was in the wvildest commotion, 'no other objeot, but Christ Jesus, net
wave dashing on wave. Great billows of Pictured in thoir chamber, but plante i u
firerfflftom every sida of the lake, meet-ithe mnuer chamber o? thre heart.'-Sater.
ing ini fierce conflict, receding and rushing
together &gain with increa.qel force, shoot- A FATHER'S ADVICE.
ing inte the air, perhaps a huudred feet, a -

vatsiral body of red Iiquid, lava, which The Rse7. Wiiama 3ay, of Bath, in
Inal obe r ad foul ln gruceful wvriting tehbis littie daughter, said, à«Search

spray back into the lake agnin. When Jyonr hoad all over, and if yen -find, two
the lake was restoed te, its usnal order, it enrs and only one tongue, bo always9 more
;seemed, te have fallen nt least ton feet. ready te hear-and slow te speat; and wheu

On reading the abore, tva could net yen speak, epeak with .diffidence and
hep thinking how forcibly it illustratesimodesty. Ahvays say Iittle o? character,
ti fearfal Seripture expression, " the lakeand let this littie as xnncb as possible be in
o? firo, and takirg up our Bible %ve readithe way of cemmeindatin. Gain some
the following pbassage: But the fearXil, andIitfle addiiion every day to yonr mental
unbelioving, aud the abominable, and1 stores."
murderers, aud whoromongeMs and sor-1 The youug reasder may regard this
cerrs, and idolaters, and ail liera, shai have advice as adldresed ta bers And May profit
their part iu the leke which buneth with fby it. It ia a-good plan to- ask oursolve3
fire aud 1brimstone-: which la the second i evory niglit wliat good we hive doue
desth." {Rev. xxi 8.) *daring theday. ana what ire have leariaed.

Readeeli-ire Vau a believer in Jesns'Tbat li aIciat day in wbich 'we bive Dot
Chiat If Yon are net, do yen net ea doe.e some. SoQd o ere eeii


